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Jour Dick, 
ikooty note before havino to lonvo for a. day in Waohinotoo to let you know tiot 

an nibbl.i.no.  away at a Wateroito book.. 3. hope that by now it is an clear to you as it 
to mo that, except in oonoralitioo, it ifi not possible to outline a book tint oaolt 

oe oompletely written for a short, ouriod. Instead, I have been writing pieces of what 
1. believe should be tho cootont, loloordlean of what eventuates. In soma caner it box boor 
the beoinningo of chaptorn, in cone *MeV jut a few pageo of what eihoulo apoear in DOMO 
Ohaptor. 

Ii you have boon alole to follow devolopments 	oll toe thinga ovu ouot ao, then 
I think you roaliso aoma of my f000coots are ocouroto aoo that the book rioshed UK: ouch 
oill be dated and dead before it appears* Ill what thiakino about formulation I've teen 
Olio to do l have becomo convinced that too baaio doctrine of what I have in, wind in oot 
only the only sofo formulation but it in tho ouly coroect one, 
howovor oonnidored. 

You will recall that I said the Oonote comittee would not keep, -ovoid not be rz o-. 
to koop, to: schedulc it sot for itself. by tonight, ao I recall, it wan to have heiro 
all but a couple of tho 20 witneoneo it had scheduled. It hao board %boot 5. And it 
recesses tonight. 

The krcoidont's "unaxpectodu  acOoLesiona are not unexpected to ou ano to (late lima 
has done exactly an my analyses oreolicteo he would. be hays given a few dotaile I did 
not anticiooto, Out that in Oho poly departure. 3o, I lool confident about my undero 
atandino. 

One of tho tOinos that ohonoso this, one I MA not, ontioipate, one i or not certain 
I understand except in its intent, ie the unconscionablo thing Lich die yootoroay. Orom 
the loiediate cove..oge, he io cutting away with it. If he does not, it can hnekfiro. If 
you paid clone attention to it, you are sharp coomob to knon that he woo not out to 
exculpate hip elf 	that his intent won to olon Nixon a baeo for counterottacktiot 
would bo sieoed for him by the media. I am not oonfidont that 'enotorwal6 has the wit, 
on his own, to do with thio what an be done. I am confident that it con be done. Olch 
went too far, which telin mfg that he is optight but in not concluoive on ohy. 

If you hamoieriiuueo 	sturo, yoo z.no t1-  volldotOoo of ,hat tau driving; at 
ill ay ooao ourreapoodonoo that io ou000l000 to rte; disul000d teas U otateoent poomioa, for 
k.:omurrOW. 

500  he:'!? is 	need for you to 'a-it°. 'r 71 pose 	oeroly to keep yoti up to dove 
on what I an attempting. gem the doseutio-intolligence part of what I told you in now 
a matter of ado:J.-salon by to: chief oarnnoid, Herr noon. (I would hope thin admisoion 
would onceurage the aCLU to take a case for oe. If they do I'd be ooro inclided to todou 
this a morn, persoanl oriting, to be temoted to include the onalysee I oado as the story 
developed, doing back to and quoting four the 1960 writing, for part of the std ry in the 
failure of the oodia to understand an roport what woo hopooning in the country.) I have 
some tentative chapter titles and I have seen what is unreported in the stories that 
have appeared. For oxamolo, in hio yeoterdoo'2 tootireoy what Ulasewico really said ie 
that for three yearn ho lad been spying for Nixon on all other politioiana. "o are the 
lie to the obviously fraufbalunt "national security" juotification, to tho Provident 
himaelf all over again, and ono° all the polo a000thtno to worry about. 

At the momont my major problem is 000honioal, kooping up ono wiritiao eioultonoously. 
It would take much leso time later, whon tnnccripts will bo available. Now I trust be iolueO 
to this tube, in faCto  I I  a taking a rudio 	 rrith 	odo:; so i;;ILti Aim I ut 
out of the oar andnot other ice oocupOed, I can listen. 

Best 


